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VVEDNESDAÎ, MARCH 11,1885.LEKLY MONITOR,V
New Advertiseuieurs»5S New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.— The Canadian voyageur» arrived in 

Halifax from Egypt, on the steamer 
Hanoverian, on Wednesday last.

— The ladies of Paradise West, in
tend bolding a bean sociable at the re
sidence of Ephraim Baubkman, Esq-, 
Tuesday, 17th of March at 7 o’clock, p. 
m. Come one, come all. An enjoyable 
time may be expected.

— Mr. Ansley Foster, meat merchant 
of this town, bas been laying In bis 
summer stole of ice, on* from Uurrell’s 
mill pond.

— We have received a notice of. mar 
riage from Clarence, but the name ol 
sender is not affixed thereto, conse
quently we must withhold Insertion. 
Marriage notices should be sent in by 
the officiating clergyman to ensure in
sertion.

— A large quantity of apples was 
shipped over the Windsor and Annapo 
lis Kailway lor the London market last 
week. It is to tie hoped that good 
prices will be realised.

al and Other Matter.H. Charabvrlwln fxprvueed hi* view* thti : 
About th« second or third year after pta: 
ing you begin to get berries, 
fourth year you have a full crop. Fertii • 

properly applied will admetime^ pr - 
duce great crop*, but they should be »ppi f 
ed carefully so as not to force the vine* A 
wood. Cran bet rjr culture, if you get t 
right, i* a gold mine ; some bogs I know A 
have yielded 100 per cent, a year. The 
swamp* and the meadows of this Common
wealth are going to be found the most 
valuable agricultural land*, 
can find water, soil and sand, you have 
the properties to raise cranberries, piovid- 

■iBÉHaa In the

èitt it’eeMg Monitor. On .16 3 Dominion Grange is intesaion.
inty Court cant In Annapolis
,y moving.

leullpt fie'
urt. :i| président 
8t«ti 3n the 4lh Inst.

Assignee’s Sale I X atvt FOW OZETBIRIZÈT Gk

CREAT
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4lh, 1896. >

veland was inaug- 
fel *lhe*JÜnlted

To be sold at Public Auction onOUR RAILWAYS.
Tuesday, 17th March,From ihe report of the Provincial 

Engineer, for 1884, of the eubsidised 
railways in this Province we gather the 
following particulars : —

WINDSOR AND

at 1 o’clock p. m., by 0. M. TAYLOR, Auc
tioneer, under Bill of Sale, at the residence 

of STEPHEN J. PHINNBY.
.... a bill was Introduced into "the 

loce£ house on Monday, by Mr. Churota. 
to attend the time to the N totaux and 
Atlantic Railway Go.

—A «ale of the larra and personal pro-

If you
WILMOT,

ANNAPOl.18 RAILWAY. opposite Wilmot Hotel, the Household Furni
ture, Farming Utensils and Stock, comprising 
in part : i

1 pair four year oldOxen ; 1 pair Yearlings : 
halves ; 3 Cows; 6 Sheep and Lambs ; Mow

ing Machine ; Horse Rake ; 4 Ploughs ; 2 Har
rows; 1 Can; 1 Horse Cart; 1 set double 
Harness ; 1 Single |Harness; l Riding Wag
gon; 3 Bedroom Setts ; l Parlor Suite; 1 
Piano ; 1 Raymond Sewing Maehine. new ; 
and other Household Furniture ; 7 tons Hay, 
and a quantity of Oats, Wheat, Barley and 
Rye ; about 100 bushels potatoes.

TERMS.—All sums under $10.00 cash, over 
that amount 3 months approved security. 
Purchasers should be prepared to take deli
very at the time of sale.

By Order of Assignee,
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor of Assignee. 
Bridgetown, Maroh 9th, ’83. tf______

ed you can regulate your well, 
culture we have to contend again*! frost. ' perty of W. W. Brown near Lawrmcelown 
Tula year, for the first time in many year* will take place on Saturday, 21st inst., at 
we had a killing float, and that l* what one o'clock, p. m. U
make» Cape Cel cranberries now so high, j _Ro„„r Ray Esq., of Granville, has 
Two pnuclpal vermin are out cnvtul-», be b appointed e commissioner ol 
fire worm and the berry-worm Thu ttgga r
of the fire worm are laid by a little gray

The receipt* of this road for the year 
bave been $213.063 and an increase 
of $867 over 1883 ; the report eay»: —

” The receipts of the Windsor and 
Annapolt* Railway for the hut three 
year*, 1882. 3 and 4, have approached
to almost a normal condition, betog m,nwr |„ the fall ; In the spring they batch.
respectively $214 770, $212.196, amt || y,,„ can keep water over them warm tieed on Sunday last, making 123 ad- 
$213 Util. H however, we go »»ack to (.no,u|, hatch you can kill them by wat- ded to Pine Grove Baptist Ohuieh, and 
anniner year and compare 1881 with Tobacco bleeped will kill this insect 14 to the Upper Wilmot Church since
1882, there is an improvement in the u„der certain condition* ; he must be taken lhe reVival began,
year’» earning* ol $27,383. or 14 6 per young lor the dose. The b-ny-worm
cent nor did tin* steady increase end emu.-s from a whitv miller. The egg is _
with the termination of the year 1882. lut«| in the centre of the flower, and after tance in regard to Egypt, the troop* 
Ii continuel until the end ol Juy, that flower forms into a berry the worm is have been safely withdrawn to Korttj 
iuug iMsio e anv tailing ott was ofoaerv- within, eating away the Inside. It is * dd and very little will be done for the 
able Tnen comes a failure in the that lice will kill lb. m The speaker present, beyond planning the coming 

rtCl, ye trade in didn't think that th-re could hern over .«autumn campaign.
United I production, lor the gone in which they can j 

ni8--d i* limned. Eiuht loche i of sand ^ 
about sixteen years ; then you i

• irihnu iho „r , would need new sand. The farn er ought ported a stiver wedding a* having been 
ure o! which we may a . u ■ to get returns for his expense* in ’.lie third 'celebrated at Torbrook. The name*
rest in the progression o ai • „,.ar . |„ the fourth y< ar, if he ha « a crop Bi,ould have been those ol Mr. Samuel
again, we consider that the laitu he wj|| get enough in that one crop to pay fiaiteauz and lady, instead of those
the crops of any one year must n-itur | for expenses and bog also Tin speaker gjven
ally extend and affect shipments up to kn w of a crop that had borne thi iy years. 
the return of a more abundant season, or<j|nary Cape Cod l*og might ost from 
which the next may afford, we can no ^5 to $350 to make it. 
count for the arrest of receipts extend m joi Phlnn.y told of the an*it it of 
tng over 1883 add 4 without anticipai - cranberry culture in Southeaster Mass
ing that the present year, will still re- auhusHts.

at or near, the same normal slati- OVl.r the Old Colony Railroad 32,0'
at an average valut? of $9 a barre 1 iking 
a total value of $288.711 ; in 188 0,537
barrels at an average value of $11 and a 
total of $335.908.

The cultivation of the cran ben 
back to at out 1850. Bogs that a 
flood'd until May 21st, or June lit, are 
seldom troubled with insects. As far as 
possible it is well to have the bogs level ; 
flooding will then be easier. It b now a 
settled tact that cranberry culture is profit
able. Many have lost from want >f ex
perience, hut many aUo gain. Crar berries 
can he raised at a profit if sold a $6 a 
barrel. Dealers visit the cran ben y rais
ers months before the crop is re at y and 
purchase them at from $9 to $12 a barrel.

— There is apparently trouble brew
ing between Russia and Engltnd, in 
regard to Afghanistan. The de patch
es have been so conflicting tba; it is 
difficult to gather reliable news in re
gard to the matter. Yesterday a des
patches ip another column are, how
ever, more definite, and there ippeare 
to he good grounds for alarm. There 
is no doubt that Russia covets a foot
ing in Afghan territory. Colonel Burnat 
by, in the celebrated •• Ride 10 Khive,” 
published seme years ago. pro jbesied 
future trouble between Engle id and 
Russia in that country.

3 C

h all Lines of Winter Geek VBaptism. —At Violorls, 21 were bap-

— Oysters on the half shell, or by 
the pint, quart or peck at Willis', li

There is no news of special itnpor

—On the 22nd tilt., Mr. Charles Marshall 
son of the late Edward Marshall, Esq,, of 
Dighy, was found dead in hi* bed at Hit 
Lome Hotel, Yarmouth, where he had for 
the pa*t two years been manager of the 
Roller Skating Rink. An inquest was held 
by coroner Perrin, and the verdict of death 
from natural causes returned.

The deceased was 45 years of age.

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

\

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! -
apple crop, and a 
the shipment cl potatoes to Uie 
States markets, two remarkable sources j 
of income to this line, and to the tail*!

— Baker’s Bread, fresh, 9o at WlliisMi
would run CohRBorioN. —In our last issue we re Frederick S. O&rty & I. D. Oarty,

of Annapoll* In the County of Annapolis, 
Farmers, having by Deed, bearing date 
the 7th, day of March, A. D., 1885, es. 
tdgned to me their assets and effects, real 
and personal In trust, first, to pay the 
the mortgage therein mentioned on the 
real estate and all expenses connected 
with *aid assignment, and then to pay 
such of their creditors as shall execute the 
said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from its date so far as the property 
assigned will be sufficient thereto in order, 
as shewn by their schedule annexed to 
said Assignment. Notice is hereby given 
that th«- said Deed of assignment is record
ed and filed in the Registrar of Deed’s 
office for the County of Annapolis, and 
that a dublicaie thereof lies at the office of 
T. D. Boggles A Sons. Bridgetown, where 
parties interested in the assignment may 
inspect the same, and creditors of the said 
Frederick 8. Carty and Isaac D. Cariy 
wishing to participate in said assignments 
are requested to sign.

All parties IndehV-d to said Frederick 
8. Carty and I*a*c D. Carty are requested 
to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

•9
— J. W. Beckwith has again made 

arrangements with a firm in Boston to 
supply them with eggs, for which they 
will pay the highest market price. He 
is therefore enabled to pay the leads 
ing prices here.

... If we copied, without credit, the 
Spectator s nine line local which it says 
we did, weeks ago, we must apologise, 
as we should regret depriving it ol one 
of its few original items. It would be 
like robbing a destitute old woman.

New Bridge. — The new Bayard bridge, 
at Wilmot presents a good appearance, 
and stunds the weather well. As the 
rise is rather sleep on either side, an 
extension ol rails would be an improve
ment.

Good for Somebody. —The Rev. J. W. 
S. Young, of New Brunswick, who bns 
been assisting the Rev. E. H. Sweet, 
in special religious services in connec
tion with the Pine Grove Baptist 
Church for the last few weeks, has re 
ceived $229 25 in donations, cash.

— Oranges and Lemons 3o each, 25c 
per dozen at Willis’. li

— Attention is drawn to the notice 
of auction sale of Stock, on the pre
mises of Hoyt Foster. Paradise./m the 
21st of Maroh.

— The Union Woollen Mills of Truro, 
were burned to the ground on the 5th 
inst. The mill had only been in partial 
operation for some time previously. 
Insured for $13 500. The business was 
valued at about $18.000.

Presbytkbian Church.—Change of the 
hour or service —The afternoon Service 
in till* church will now commence at half 
past three o'clock.

Somewhat Singular.—Joseph Dennison, 
M. D., of this town recently amputated 
one toe from each of the feet of four child
ren in the family of Capt. Joseph Mitchel 
in Hampton. The Capt. has twelve child
ren, and five of the number had six toe* 
on each foot. Thi* of cours?? made their 
fevt uncomfortably wide, and the Dr's 
s- rvices were called in. But four were 
operated on, the fifth a litt'e girl had very 
small fret, and the malformation is not so 
noticeable. The Cspt. himself has six 
finger* on each hand. This peculiarity is 
*aid to bu inherited Iron: his mother’s side 
of the family.

8— J. W. Beckwith’s Room Paper this 
year will comprise the newest and most 
fashionable patterns, and will exceed 
anything in this line ever brought into 
the place.

Canadians for the War. —The To
ronto Globe of Friday says: It ia report 
ed on good authority that hie excel
lency the governor-gnneral has receiv
ed from her majesty’s government a 
cable despatch authorizing him to raise 
immediately five regiments in Canada 
for imperial service.

- Four bale* of Gray and White Cot
tons ; 15 pieces Park's Shirtings; to
gether with Cottonades,Checked Ducks. 
Tickings, &c., just opening at J. W. 
Beckwith’s. li

li

In 1883 then? were s ipped 
:„rrt?lsmain

dard of gross earnings.
The directors say in their report thfat 

Showthe working expenses of the line 
a considerable decrease, which has 
attained without impairing the regular kept

Militia, Promotions. - The last Cana 
dian Gazette contains the following mill 
tia promotions for this county : —

69th “ l*t Annapolis’’ Battalion of 
Infantry. —No.3 Company. Granville.—To 
be Lieutenant : Lieutenant Jo*eph H 
Graves, V. B , from No. 4 Company, vice 
Cambell Willet, who is hereby permitted 
to retire retaining rank ; To bo 2nd Lieu
tenant. provisionally : Sergeant , Jared 

Morrison 0.

J. W. BECKWITHity and safely of the service.
N1GTAUX AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

• Se

rbia report we publish in lull : —
on tiiis•i The resumption of work 

line in October, 1883. and its steady 
progress promised, at the date of my 
last report, February, J884. more satis
factory results than the efforts of the 
past experience bad seemed to warrant. 
We have had nevertheless, to chron
icle another suspension of work, which 
took place in the month of June last. 
Work whs continued throughout the 
winter under all the difficulties of cli
mate, and suspended in June at a 
time most opportune for progression, 
when all energy to push work to com, 
pletion U »timulate4^ *• lo , 
b -ped that The company may be able 
to show satisfactory reasons for this 
suspension.

“ The work performed in the interim 
entire satisfaction.

W HU sell

Cordwood,
SPILING, BARK,

R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,
PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc.

Dr. 0. W. Norton’s
Burdock

asli. Chipinan Withers vice 
Wade.

No. 4Company, Port William^-To l>e 
L'eut*?naut : 2nd Lieutenant A-hapi Whit
man, M. 8. vive Jo*eph H Grave», trail*- 
ierred to No 3 Company To be second 
Lieutenant provisionally : —Sergeant Wil
liam O’Neil, vice Whitman promoted.”

UEORQE LITCh.
As-ioxss. 

Bridgetown. March 9th. ’85. 483m FOR LOMOK 5IRECT ! BLOOD PURIFIER !“ Anchor Line ”BRIDGETOWN...Harper’s Magazine for March with 
its brilliant table ol contents ia at band.
The opening articlcle,

II N D R Y COMPANYof some Washington Homes” affords an ex- I UUI1 Ull I UUI1I I ■
cell»-nt study of some modern architect 
tural features. “ Cape Ann Quarries,” is 
another of the larger illustrated article*.
“ The Brain of Man, its architecture and 
requirement*” is one of the best article* in 
in the magazine, fire diagrams illustrate it.
The well written *e?ial of “ At the Red 
Glove,” grows in interest.

A number of choice poems and short 
stories are as usual interesting features.
The editorial and other departments have 
also a very attractive table of contei.t*.
Sold by Buckley A Allen, booksellers,.

andstatiouers, Granville St

Purely Vegetable !The bouse ol m mmm
STEAMERSBest Prices for all shipments.

Write fully for Quotations. A Valuable CompoundWill sail from

HAL IPAXHATHEWAY A GO(LIMITED) —FOE—

of progrès» guve 
The m in.igement in every »»y hits been 
comioeinlitble ; payment» for all in
debtedness were promptly liquidated. 
The history of the construction of the 
Nietaux and Atlantic had commenced 
a new and more pleasing phase, when 
all at onoe suspension wsa announced, 
and our most s.nguine anticipations of 
success were again frustrated.

.. There is. however, one pleasing 
feature which deserves pirticular men 
tion, everv subcontractor, laborer and 
employe has been paid bis wages. All 
debts for plant,supplies and material,so 
far as I can learn, have been equitably 
adjus'ed ; and all speak in respectful 
terms of the probity and promptitude 
ol the Messrs. D>oey, the contractors.

r*l su*pensioii in

RESTORING HEALTH.— FOB—
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON. XiOosrxîoisr,T^HE above Foundry Co., having just Open
'S- éd its new nreraises, on the sita formerly 

occupied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
About 6th March | COSTIVENESS,
. “ 20th “ DYSPEPSIA

3rd April SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETT TE, 
GENERAL DEBILITY

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Me
chanic Exchanges. jnn281y as follows

— In the Halifax Herald of he 19th 
u!*., a •* Dig»y Woman ’, writing over 
that signature, on the •* White Slaves 
ol Dighy,’’makes the following untruth
ful and uncharitable statemen in re- 
to our County Aims.House:

« In the Bridgetown poor hf use the 
b!a< k paup« r* hav«- been buried Without 
any coffin*, and there ate many c< hplaint* 
oi scarcity of food nmong the ium both 
h nek and white, ami that on cert in days 
ol thu w.-ek their dinner is b ;ad and

CALEDONIA...........
AUSTRALIA..........
ELY8IA...................

STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.

FOR
Every facility for proper carrying ef Apples, 

etc. Reasonable rates. Careful handling.
If sufficient freight offers Steamer for Glas

gow, would call at Halifax about 20th March,

newspapers, u 
Halifax, N. S. LONDON !

S. S. “ AZORIAN ”

— Jimmy Chamber® of Hants Co., 
sold his Norman Percheron colt 1 year 
old. for $13000. sired by the celebrated 
Norman Percheron horse owned by 
Alex Cochran, ol Newport.

— Bologna’s, Pressed Tongue and 
Beef, Iresh Thursday morning, at 
Willis’. li

- General U. 8. Grant, is slowly 
dying from a cancer located at the root 
of his longue Hie physicians say that 
excessive smoking, although not the 
primal cause of the cancer, undoubted
ly hastened its growth. The general 
hears the knowledge of bis approach 
ing end with fortitude. His chief 
anxiety is apparently at present that 
his strength will not hold out long 
enough to enable him to finish bis

History of the War” upon which he 
is engaged.

...The Spectator acknowledges the 
corn about its pilfering of our report 
of the Post Office business of this 
county, by copying the Round Hill 
omission as we requested. It points 
gleefully to the fact that we made a 
clerical error of twenty two centt and 
•ays; '• Whiob is about as near as it 
(the Monitor) generally gets to the 
tacts.” The Spectator apparently has' 
sufficient lailh in us to copy from our 
columns, a long list of names and 
figures, complied by us, and try to 
pass it off as its own. ,, x-

Great Destitution. — In Gilmer, 
Praxton and Calhoun counties, in West
ern Virginia, which are in the interior 
or the state, many mdea from rnifoiads. 
the extreme drought of last summer 
almost ruined crops. Whole neighbor
hoods are suffering from want of prop
er food , and li«e stock is dying l*y 
herds. Long before Christmas every 
bushel of grain had been consumed. 
Since that time food has been baiiled 
by teams across the mountains, e dis
tance of 100 miles. 15 days being oocu 
pied in many trips. Many people 
would have starved to death but lor 
this. The Democrat says that unless 
there is a speedy return of warm 
weather human lives will be lost. A 
great deal of illness prevails now.

UaaD.—The subscriber would cordial
ly thank his numeioqs friends and 
customers for their patronage during 
the past, as notwithstanding the un
usual depression in all branches of trade, 
his business has never been better. He 
would also intimate that his orders for 
spring importât ons are very extensive, 
and have been placed with the greatest 
care, which will enable him to give those 
who favor him with their patronage, 
the benefit of close buying, low mark 
els and personal selection/ therefore 
be would respectfully request aH«before 
making their spring purchases,to await 
the arrival of his goods which are now 

mall portion in store, and the re
mainder on the way. J. W. Beckwith, li

—A oommt-rvial traveller, returned from 
an rxtvnricii trip through Ontario, state* 
that thvrw i* virtually no hudnesa to bedons. 
During his expi-nenor of *w«p year* hv 
nsvvr rrinvipber* trqdn *n dull ; and other 
traveller*, with whom lit? whs comparing 
notes, stated that they had |iot experienced 
such a depression during the last fourteen 
year*, people to whom It had been easy 
to sell large hills of goods, would not so 
much as look at *ample*, stating that such 
was the condition of trade that they would 
not be justified in increasing stock. The 
effect upon travellers has been t|*e reverse 
of inspiring.— Wilneee.

li
Apply to

T. A. DzWOLF k SON,
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

—and—
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AG. 1All work attended to promptly. Charges 

reasonable.
Very many Testimonials are now in our 

possession from those who in many cases 
were given up by PHYSICIANS as in- 
incurable, who are now living in good 
health, by using a few b«tllf*of thi* Boon 
to Suffering Humanity. Hundreds of bot
tle* have been sold in Annapolis, Dighy, 
and Yarmouth Counties, within the pa*t 
year,and wê have to hear of a single bottle 
that has not given perfect satisfaction when 
taken for what it ii recommended.

Feb. 24th, 1884.We did not see the letter, at » some
what tedious discussion, which we had 
not leisure to follow, has arisen in Dighy 
between a number of person*, over the 
disgraceful and cruel practice ol 
I arming out tne poor, which still exists 
in that County as well as in others in the 
Province. Our attention was first 
dra*n to the paragraph by a letter in 
the Dighy Courier making special re 
terenoe to it. The Rev. Mr. Ambrose, 
Church of England clergyman and a 
gentleman named T. H. Adams, have 
nouly espoused the cause of the poor, 
and have written burning letters on the 
subject. The Dighy Municipal Jouncil 
moved a series of resol u no if ;L con
demning the action that h“li been

14 Alter the gene 
June, a few men, not exceeding twelve, 
were put to work at Smith's Bluff in a 
rock cutting overlooking the Ntctaux 
River, about twelve miles from Middle 
ton This w;«e not in accordance with 
the Company's agreement, wmch pro 
vide* tn-.t the »or<£ employed, ami r‘ 
rate of pmgre** being made, must he 
sufficient V» ensure c^mpl^Gon within 
the stipulated period, 
force ,<t work it wdl he impossible lor 

to complete the road

W. A. CRAIG, lFROM Albert Morse,MANAGER- ANNAPOLIS.Bridgetown, Maroh 10th, *85 7 BARRISTER-AT-IiAWPUBLIC AUCTION. A PPLES sent down by any Train will 
J\, be protected from

AND
l

npO be sold by the undersigned assignee, 
atJJPublio A noth n, on General INSURANCE AGENT,FROST.With *uch a Largs Trout. - A colored individual 

named Brown caught a trout that turn 
ed the scales at 2J lbs. one day last 
week, and another named Sims two 
that weighed respectively 1 \ and 1| lbs. 
They said th^y caught the fish in the 
Ciosfekill Lake. It is very rarely that 
such large trout are taken from this 

taken in the matter, and pr*. Jt c ll ; Uke. hut larger have been caught in 
June, 1883. so that the time for com 'indorsed the present system o ' l Min; the Foster lake, situated about n mile 
pletion of this line will expire in June, destitute human beings to th .-ejc-. noith-west of the Crosskill. w 
188». bidder, a practice so unebrj,l.si liter -The entertainment, g.ven by the

zv, Muruhv in his report published a and t nhuruone, as to put r beyon Paterson Musical and Variety Com-
eonv of » letier «d.lress-d to ibe presMcni pile oi argument. We do not pr. trn pmy, jn Victoria Hull last week, were 
of the Ihr 18ih 8evt, 1884, in to ssy thru the poor of Diyby are r.,.. m|y «trended. The performances,
forming him that Hu forte employed on ed any worse than in sny other O'u i', h we*er, were excellent and the com 
lire road «I t..a; rim - was not sufficient m where the same system of pro»rdln;< , i, œuch in advance of many that
hi t opinion tG ensare the completion of the for them obtains. We are not in 6. p:> v ajt ua ah are good singers, and th** 
road, within the limitation* ol the statute, eilion to make any direct chi rp. . v oijn and banjo solos alone are worth 
sud said Ural in his judgment ISO men nohdo we desire to do sc.- but i l , *• price or «mission. Another of
should he employed. To this letter the )y gi,e our opinion ree*rdln| n « : i e performers le quite s genius on 
president did not reply.) ing the necessities of the deal I it. : , odu0ing excellent music from • oom

Hecenily a plan baa been submitted sulj-ct for barter, among n tot ol h< :ioe mouth organ, 
for an extension ot line from tne «ta- .'duals, ^ who, as m rule, i Few J ^ -We had forgotten that the editor 
tion ground et Bridgewater to Millers • seme time'te make'• It 1 t*e Spectator su e pupil of the twoPoint for the approval of Bis Honor in < J ‘ hb .tfïSSLt .j , ■ ?•'*£*»««««> Pr°f”’0'* *»b.Mlllle
Council. o.. _____...... . t d Peulnllier, who rosde themselses

•< The force of men has recently bee» O P .9 . h*t a u n,i f*®ou*la this county, sunJEner be-
Inoressed. There are at present wor*- . . J* ^ ' ire last, or we would have instructed
Ing on the line fort, two men. .nd «sa»ebnMttf A—OTglelfIt. fc*L, pro'of „„d,r t0 he exceedingly 
shout eight teams of horses and oxen. '' ' . refol whenever » French word or•rh.coafrao,or..ay they .^.waiting ^^J^*»***^ ^mbeppened be need in ,h.

the approval P House, an institution oonti uetec i n t. : MilTO ‘

== Si=r “£ r-T.rsrSi.t:: ;"•u. -.j Aj-jaa ..................... -,

xxzssxzvjssi r-S2r.sKKH‘: ev:, ssa^sysment, a oopy of certihoaie of .ab ^ trulbin ill' - Whet about is 'me.1 ree. Ihe name, of the contestants 
given in ihe Appen.lices. lfai is „k»d. -Whet do ytu h..» i ire Arthur MdlerB^flurns, Kinney
only money drawn hy the oompsny ^ iurrey, K. Fowler. V. Whitman, Klcbd.
from the Provincial Treasury since . Oatmeal porridge, hr; id t&iii ti. >rr. F. Wbitmee, John Cummings.

lasses, an-! «ea ?' t [i stmoe two miles. Three trial heels
« What for dinner?’ N ? ere skated ns follows i -
‘ Monclaye, soup or me t nod j 1st—Arthur Miller, R. Burns, Kinney

tables; Tuesdays, fish am , lu/yay. Woo by Arthur Miller in 8m.
Wednesdays, ten dinner; I \stët\$i s,«. w
fl-h and vegetables/ Frio ,e, fiait >hd 2nd-P. Fowler, V. Whitman, Btohd. 
vegetables: Saturdays, mi t Wkik|;i Won bX Fowler in 8m. 34s.
tables; Sundays, tea dinn«?r3rd-F. Whitman, John Cummings.

lron by F. Whitman in 9m 6».
For the final beat Miller, Fowler nod 
'hitman were the contestants. Won 
Ÿ Miller In 8m. 54»., Fowler next, 
haie. 8m. file., and Whitman lest, time, 
o. 58*.
The winner wee presented with e 

•ry handsome gold medal, made in 
l e shepe of a Mnltese Cross, with e 

iteble inscription. The second prise 
’ is a meersohmm pipe, and was pre* 
in ted to Mr. Fowler. It will be ob 
i rved that the time of Miller and 

i'owler in the trial end final beets, i.e.,
. :ir the four miles, is the same.

Percy Burns, the winner of the 
nedel in the race in the Bridgetown 

i Ink. for the championship, did not 
iter ; hut it is rumored that Miller 

—Ad vie** from the west çw*r b| kfri > m ill challenge him for another contest. 
ar«- to rffect that tlie Germa ta Ta b t :
««I down thv BrMsh flag an I hoi^ti d :.
Gt'rman Ht Victoria, tliH En *ll*"i a hn 
town situated at the head ol Atnl>$> fft 
adjoining to the *outli.. Thi Engli « .'oq 
sttl protested but his oppo* tion ^ a u
liucdcd,

—There i* a rumor of a F< man :? » 
of Dominion territory ; but i com 
a not very reliable *ourc«, 
make an a'tempi something like. < 
in 1870 ; and will probably urcomp l

England through this colony, if ü Ci t 
contingent is sent for servi su \t t if

Saturday, March 21st, Price, 91.00 Per Larre Bottles.
All who prize health should us<? at least 

one bottle in tbe SPRING and FALL,

Norton’s Magic Pain Eradi
cating Liniment.

One Qf the be*t now sold for Sprains, Swel
ling*, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old Sores, 
Neuralgia, Lumbugo, Tooth Ache, Rheu
matism, Coughs, Pain* in the Stomach or

Pains Anywhere.

MRS. COLLING WOOD YOUNG, of 
Bridgetown, who has u*ed in h< r fsmily, 
at leant, one dozon bottles, says that it i s 
firi-t class tor Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Toothache and all p»iuM, external and in
ternal, and MR. JOHN BENT, of Herring 
Cove, say* that one I untie cured him of 
Rheumatism, after being afflicted with it 
for five year*

JOHN EARLY, of M»rgaretvlll ', will 
tell v’ôù; that aft« r being ahelple** invalid 
for ten yeura with Rheiimati*m.NORTON’S 
LINIMENT put him on his feet.

,DO.\’T BEAD THI*.

The oldest and best Fire Companies r^jjres- 
ented. Insurance effected without reference 
to Head Office. Binding receipts given end 
policies written and countersigned here. Also 
agent for

Apply to, and notify

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILL * GRANT, and the 

Grant Warehouse.

Annapolis, Feb. 7th, ’85

instant, at 2 o’clock, p. m.. on the premises 
now occupied by FRED 8. CARTY, Tupper- 
ville, the following personal chatties—2 Ox 
Waggons, 1 Mowing Machine, 1 Horse Rake, 
2 Ploughs, 2 Harrows, 1 Old Riding Waggon,
1 Set rouble Harness. 1 Hay Cotter, 1 Pulper.
2 Sets Bob-Sleds, 2 Horses, 1 Devon Bull 2 
years oil.

Turks of Salk.—All amounts of $4.00 and 
under Cash, amounts above that sum, on good 
joint notes for six months.

Dated Bridgetown, March 10th, 1885.
GEORGE LITCH.

Assignee of estate of Fred S. k I. D. Carty.

the c «mpany 
within the pert-vl tvim**'! in chapter 
6 .if Hit Act- <>l 1884. The nine umiei 
Unit At' whs extended tor rwo yesrs 
slier ihe G tverntueni give nonfiction 
of their intention lo psy subsidy. This 

the lath day ol
The “STANDARD”

44tf.notice wxe given on
Life Assurance Company,
the oldest Life Company in the Dominion. 
This Company have paid to Dominion policy 
holders, $2.000,000. Invested $2,000,000 in 
this Country, and have deposited $170,000 
with the government for the protection of Ca- 

, nadian policy holders. Correspondence solioit- 
j? ed.

Having placed in my office, a large and 
first class safe, with all the modern improve
ments, and cOntaiaing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate and numbered keys, 

ill be rented to persons desiring securi
ty for papers and articles of value.
Office, - Queen Street, (East Side) 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Des. 9th, ’84.

7]

HOTIOBl Acadia S. S. Companymo BE .'OLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION JL on the premi*e* ol the *ubsrriber.
ftatarday.aist dny of March, 1885, at
—- 8 o’wIw^se .

Two yoke of 6 veer old oxen. 1 yoke of 
4 year old oxen. 3 cows with calf, 1 pair 
ol 2 venr eld steers, two 2 year old heifers, 
6 nr 10 ton* of hay, 1 fanning mill, 3 
plows l «-art, 2 harrows, 1 hay cutter, l 
horae truck waggon and other farming

.Tune or Sals.— A 11 snmsabove$4 nine 
monib* credit at six p* r cent interest with 
approved security.

1

(LIMITED)

For London Direct !
The Superior Fruit-Carrying

8. 8. ‘ «Z0BIAW. ’ C. S PllINNEY , This is to certify that dnllMr’s worth ^ 
^ » of NORTON'S MAGIC LINIMENT has ♦ 

entiiely cu-ed m<* «-f Inflanittiaii'n Rht uma- 
j tiwm. Wl.eu I ctiiiimeifCefî ii*U.g the me- 
die!ne, my arm* and *h1«- were much ewul- 
l*o; inv feet were twice the usual size, and 
I wnw perfevtly helpl »' in bed. In forty 

} eight hours tti« *wi-ll>ng wn* gone, and I 
could walk a* w«-ll a* ever. I» abo cured 

will Sontinu. to sell et .vtn !... thsn hie for- “O' dsushur of Nnirslg". snrt Tootl. Acho .
Sigi.vd, «1RS GKO HAM HOLT. 

CAPT. CARD, of Isle hu Ham* , writes 
NORTON’S LINIMENT cure<l me and my 
wife of Rh- umaiisui. P ea*e *«nd one 
dos. bottles, as we must not be without It.

HOYT FOSTER Will be despatched from
2iParadise We#t, March 10th. Having removed to

ANNAPOLISA.TT0TI02ST.
rro bv is.ld *1 P«blif Auction, »t ur n.-«r 
I th. preml-ss of JOSEPH GRAVES, 

PORT LORNE, on WEDNESDAY, 18ti.

PARADISEtiKatixa Match. — A race for the 
aropionahtp of Kings, Annapolis, 
gby and Yarmouth, wee skated in the

For LONDON direct, on or about the j

!loth March, Next.MABüff m-t . at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
the following property": 2 FISHING 
BOAT'S, Sails.Rigwing, Chains and Anchor, 
belonging to fishing schooner.

F.C. HARRIS.
Auctioneer.

Bridgetown. March 7th,’1385. 11

mer low prions Grude comprising in part 
the following lines :OHIPPERS of Apples wanting space must 

O make immediate application as only a. STAPLE■£limited number ean now
Apply to

C. D. PICKLES. Manager, 
or JOHN B. MILLS, Secretary, 

Annapolis, Feb 17th *85

r AND

Fancy Goods.
In Dm. Material., Cloth., Flsnn.li, Randy 
Mid. Clothing, Boots, Shoe, and Rubber., 
Ql.11, Earthen and Tinware, Groceries, Fleur, 
Mssl, Spies., Tobacco, do., Ao.
GREY COTTONS 4c TO 13c.
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES I6v “ 40c 
CASHMERES 
SUGAR,

Tbs best valus In Tas svar offend.

PKIf'f: 15 CT*. PEB BOTTEE.
fgceot resumption of operations, 

r , TBSTXRN 0OCSTI8S RAILWAY-

ll There is * decrease in the pro.» 
earning, of ihe Western C-mnllee Rail 
Way ior ihe year 1884 of $2 6W, or 8.1 
per cent below those of 1888 ihe 
falling nlf Is In the freight Irstflo. end 
may lie attributed to depression in the 
Junther trade."

0VX1SRLASD COAL AND 
LIME.

Th«* above m«-divine* are sold hyLATEST NEWS FROM 
Tp SEAT OF WAR I

Mÿrrison,
THE TAILOR,

Rar>- |q.i rrcvlved some oliolce lines of 

mrOUSB WORSTEDS, 
direct .from ih« msauhirlnter, In Hlwk, 

• Hun and Wine Colors, which I am
__ iiggt pries to suit th-times Now Is

th. time to leave your order for e Spring 
Suit. . „

p S.A-A dos pi.oea of Strong CANA- 
VTWEEDS si rentsrkshly low prices. 

Just oflsning e choice line of

CMt's Furnishing Goods.
A. J. MOPRISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. MIDDLETON N, 8. 
Marsh JOth. 'Si. _______

n48.
«J- B. 3STOBTON,

BRIDGETOWN.FOR SALE. Whole*sle and Brtwil, aud by dvalrre In 
inodh'int* in Yarmouth, Dighy, Kings and 
Annapoll* Coun'ie*.

Biidgvtown, Feb 19th, ’85.
XBOIT Sc STEEL,

assorted sises.

Hoop Iron and Rivet»,
Horse Shoes and Nails.

iy.
24c '«$100 

18 LBS. FOR $100.
’ What for tea T'
*Taa and bread.1
1 An«l y«H have lenty of ,, 

gtvwn you 7'
' Yes, plenty of it.*
• Are the colored inmatte tNe.lt 1 } 

same as the others?'
• Just the same.’
The above is sufficient eviden f 

how slight must have t»eer the t ! 
that pr >mpted “ a Dighy womei l, * ! 
write a lit»el *o uncalled ! or, aWptl i 
institution of which in ni protj U l . 
*he doe» not even know he tné M 
The committee on Tendert apd \ 
Property should demand fr>(', i : 
Herald the name of its c>rre*f*i c.o 
or a recantation of the sti temeti

FLOURRAILWAY OO'S

CARPETS Coidle s Star, 80.60.
Royal Family, 86.60. 

Acme Patent, 80.40.
OATMEAL,

85.00.
CORN MEAL,

S3.75.
18 POUNDS

MONCTON REFINED SUGAR,^
BOB- $1.00.

16 LBS.
HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR

BOB, ei.oo.
14 Lbs. Granulated, $1.00

Iron & Steel Out Nails,•: I a s
«Th» iraffle ov»r th» tiumh»rlan'* 

K.ilw-ys Co’» line Irnro
of all grades at actual cost. Smell Profits, 
Quick Sales. Stock always fresh- 

Call and Inspect our goods before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

parsdi.S, Sept. 80th 1884.

Out and Wrought Spike», Clinch Nells Md 
Tacks. Sleigh and Carriage Bolt», Oak lint. 
Pitch, Tar, Llnassd Oil, Turpentine, Ac., Ac.,

Bln-Coul and
.Spring t^ill Jnnoiion to Pkrrahnro. Inr 
1884, sli-iws a r»ip .rkahl» improvement 
over 1883 JfntwTrrçaiandi g that ih» 
Iraffli- ha» hesnV incr»acei| graiiually 
pine» 1881 ih» lasfiyjear'aearning» »h"W 
no impi nvemeni 01-^7 7 per pent, over 
|he year 1883 " \

«rill
by

Hugh Fraser.
Brldgetcws, Dec. 11. '»«.DIA A m,it.

25 per Ceilm (7coa*i<»n-have on Various 
drawn our reader*' ntteulvm to the 
prufii to ht* realized from the thorough 
Cultivation of cranberries. It •• a bum VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE !
THE SUBSCRIBER— Below Is a statement of the Fish

ing Bounties paid to vessels, for the 
ar 1883, in this County : —
Svhr Kd'Un, 23 ton*, owned bv J k Hd 

.. ldiTHun, Qranvtlle, $46 ; 8i*a Gull, 20, 
5ii-ph«*n Andemon, $40 ; H >pe, Elia* Hml- 
,-:m, 34 Parker’* Cove, $68 ; Itn, 15, A J 

W C Woodworth, L«itchfluid,$30 ; Holi
er B-II, 13, U A Pigott, Granvill.-, $26 ; 

Tivy, 28 Quo F Neville, do, $66 ; Alfred, 
23. AlirHl Loogmire, do, $46 ; Flovd, 20, 

Sprowl, Litchfield, $46 ; Gazelle, 20, 
Granville, $40 ; Marquis 

t i Louio, 27, Joe Hall, do. $54 ; 
k i-ir.c» ** Louise, 21, Jos Hall, Granville, 
i 4=2 ; Sea Foam, 28 Jam<*8 E Shafnur, do, 
; :16 ; Water Lily, 13, Ed and Ja* John 

II i, $26 ; Lilia Dale 14, Stephen Taylor, 
cforia Beach, $28 ; Dolphin, 11, Hand- 

. I' Lorn**, Port Lfirne, $22; Valley, 1 !, 
f in StniNit, do, $22 ; R' *uue, 17, Joniali 

frill, Clement*, $34 ; Speed, 13, Cha* 
tiurrill, do, $26 ; Maggit? M, 15, W F 
M**r,do, $32 ; Hettlu May. 15, Jas R 

p, do, $30 ; Sra Bird, 22. Jamn* E 
t uer, do,$44 ; Laconic, 15, David Mill- 

P$*, Parker’s C<tr%, $V0.

Discountcanin which large reiurna Impmdiwo Pisil.—Geiteml Wolsvley 1* 
rrpolled a* asking for>Canadian reg 
to help him out In Egypt. Mertiy, we 
hope they won’t *tart a draft In 0*nada. 
Think of the American hank c-i*hl«m who 
would qenie hustling back to the Slates !— 
Chicago News.

nea*
he otftained f<ir a very little labor, par- 

ha* soil
Has on hand, a Good Stock oflisent

First Class Harnesses,-ON—tieolnrly where «lie grower 
that doe* not cost much to prepare, 

in the valley are
The Sobeselber offers for aale, the Property 

sow occupied by him at Ladies’ Sacques,
-AND-

MANTLES

IN >.Some few pernons 
already engaged in the business, but 
it IS capable of much greater develop 

of our sub

%MIDDLETON, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS, Sugar by the barrel, end Rabin» by th -Small Facrr Gxnwsxs. - A meeting of 
the '■ Annapolis Valley Small .Fruit 
Grower» Association " will be held in 
the hall al Berwick station, Thursday 
Ihe 19tb (net., at 1.30 p. m., (local 
time) A full attendance of the mem
bers is requested, A cordial invitation 
is extended tn all who may he in eny 
way interested in the culture of small 
fruit to be present.

G. C. Mii.lbr, Seoty.

•Itnsted on Poet Rood about on. mile from 
village. Building» are all in good repair, 
frost proof collar under hou*. and barn. Or
chard produced over 260 barrel» of apple» last 
season, and there is-a young orchard of 160 
tree» soon to come into hearing- Land is 
thoroughly well drained with tile», oto. Beit 
of spring water at house and barn».

Kitchen garden well «looked with Straw
berries, Raspberries, and other small fruits-

The property is well known, and is now of
fered at a bargain.

All Information made known on application
40 t

n. box.ANDment. There are many 
scri'iera in D-lhousio, where the soil as 
a rule, is of a nature that precludes 
extensive agricultural operations, who 
may be said to have exceptional 
ties for Ihe cultivation of this little 
berry. Even if they raised but 25 bush
els per year it would yield e nice little 

The following report of a meet-, 
ing of Ihe New England Agricultural 

-Society lately hr-ld in Boston, where 
<i. Cran'-erry Culture " was discussed, 
copied from the Bangor Industrial 
/evnml will bh reed with interest.—

TERMS CASH.
5aml
; -s h *11, • Light and Heavy Team,

team collars,
The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLEIGH 

BELLS. Also the

N. H. Phinney.Thfir nlh-g d idt-n U lo, igm *

ALSO:

A Great Reductionfacili. Lawrence town Dec. 8th ,1884.
— It must be s plensti 

have property which yo v*CAUTION!on remainder of
Oxford Acme Blankets.WINTER GOODS

-foe-

30 DAYS.
L. O- Wheelock.

of railways, and then hsvc 
tor* v*lue a* follows, *e im 
the extension of tbe Dartc; 
railway.

rjlhe public are cautioned against receiving 
A- any papers with what appears to be my 

signature, unless proof positive to its genuine-, 
ness is given.

—If there is ft per*on in this county 
who does not know of Johnson's Anodyne 

hope thi* paragraph 
reach that p*?r*on’s eye and that he will 
writ»* for particulars of it. 
valuable than gold, silver or precious 
■tones.

the best in the market.sum.
8. KINNEAB. 

Middleton, l»th March, 1886. tf
TRUNKS A VALISES,

always in sloek.
willLiniment we

J Y. Payzant—$1000 claimed 
Dom. Farrell— 3,300 “
Jeseph Wier— 1500 "
GW. J. T*Wp— 2006

It is more TEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL
HEAD#, CAM», TAG», ETC. <T. W. BOSS. Centre ville,
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